# Washington STEM Elementary

## Fourth Grade Remote Learning Packet and Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Activities/Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reading ELA And Writing   | • Digital Reading  
  [www.readworks.org/student](http://www.readworks.org/student)  
  1. Room #14 (Lodgen) class code: GKME3R  
      Default password: 1234  
  2. Room #20 (Dixon) class code: CXZMLJ  
      Default password: 1234  
  3. Room #11 (Watson) class code: G55PRR  
      Default password: 1234  

• Writing prompts (attached)  
  1. Name Change – If you could change your name, what would you change it to and why?  
  2. Invisible- If you could be invisible for a day, what would you do?  
  3. No Grown Ups – If there were no grown ups around, what would you do? Imagine a world full of only children!  
  4. School Uniforms- Do we need to have students wear school uniforms? Why? Why not? What are the benefits/disadvantages?  

• Common Core Sheets: Writing  
  [https://www.commoncoresheets.com/](https://www.commoncoresheets.com/)  

| Math                      | • Deck of Cards – A list of games/activities that you can play with you students with a deck of cards (see attached)  
  • iReady – click on the link below for grade 4 math practice in all areas.  
  [https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-](https://www.curriculumassociates.com/supporting-students-away-from-) |
### School Resources

- **Common Core Math Sheets**: This site has all different math topics that are common core related. Please select by grade level. [https://www.commoncoresheets.com/](https://www.commoncoresheets.com/)

### Science

- **Science Games, Activities, Experiments** [http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivities.html](http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivities.html)


### Online Games/Sites for Learning

- **Imagine Learning**: All students have a username and login information. Follow the link below: [https://www.imaginelearning.com/login](https://www.imaginelearning.com/login)

- **BrainPop!**: The link below is good for 30 days and can access BrainPop, BrainPop Jr (K-3), BrainPop Espanol, BrainPop ELL. [www.brainpop.com](http://www.brainpop.com)
  
  - User Name: Laroe24
  - Password: sam24fsc
  - Link good from (3/13/2020-4/13/2020)

- **News stories for kids**: [www.newsforkids.net](http://www.newsforkids.net)

- **Math Games Free by Grade Level and Topic**: [https://www.mathplayground.com/grade_4_games.html](https://www.mathplayground.com/grade_4_games.html)

- **Time for Kids**: Has audio, stories in Spanish, etc. [www.timeforkids.com](http://www.timeforkids.com)